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White Ribbon New». AT DEATH'S BOORtrom 

KSDNEY DISEASEThe Home. Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Xm—Tlie protection of the home, the 
abolition of tlie liquor tratik and the tri 

of Ghrist a Golden Rule in custom

Motto -For God and Home and N» 
tire Land.

Bi’k s -A knot of White

The Daisy.Gleaned by the Way.
For sting of poisonous insect wash 

wound w'th salt or soda water.
Cutting onions, turnips end car

rots acres * the fibre makes them more 
tender when cooked.

A certain prince went out into bis 
vineyard to examine it. and he came 
to the peach tree, and said.

•What are you doing for me? ’
. And the tree said: ‘In the Spring I

Locomotor Ataxia. ivc my blossoms and fill the sir
»ery bed. «nd i could noi fragrance and on my boughs

„lccp at night, our could l couttoi my atm. o. Wild U agrume, J
leg»: write» Mi> Kob«. Bustard,.Maxwell. N. B j hang the fruit which presently men 
•Dr. chaae # Nerve Food cured me o* what i be • gather and carry into the palace 

was the early aUge of locomotor ataxia or 
paralysis. Icauuot dccribe what I suBercd. for VOU. 
but now 1 am entirely cured.- ‘Well done, good and faithful ser-

•I'm awful glad we don’t live in vaot, ' said the Prince.
- Mid little :t nm»t And he went into the meadow and

be awful tiresome to have, it dark all 
day and the sun shining at night.’

a bal-■ Nature always maintains 
ance.' ‘Theta right,' asaentçd the 
editor. Spring poems begin coming 
in just as the coal runs short.’

SAVED ONLY BV
"FRUIT-A-TIVES"

tchwoku—Agitate, educate, or

WoLmu.it Union.1 1 
President-Mrs. J. W. Brown.

: Vice President—Mrs. (Rev.) Prcat-

To singe chickens hold them over 
oi burning alcohol. It does Wa CLANURAS8IE, Ont. 

"Two yrra ago, U(C di-ctar ntmle 
forty-four ta.U on Bio, and then said 
lie had done all lie could for me. I was 
auffannt with intense Kidney Trouble 
aid Indamuution lind set in. Two 
other doctors were consulted and agreed 
Ui t h. thing could he done to help me.

i in the reo •mmciviutioii of a neighbor, 
l took " I'mlt-a-tivea " and they cured 

T'wl.iy.’l take “Fruit-a-tives" as 
niv o ily medicine. I am 4u excellent 
health/ and “ j-rult-a lives ” is the 
mcdi.-'n i Ihttt cured me after 1 had been

•My nerve, were a saucer 
not leave soot on the flesh.

Slight stains can he removed from 
black cloth by rubbing with a Iresbty 
cut raw potato, wiping it with a 
clean cloth.

0/ncKBs or

J3.
2nd Vieeresident—Mrs. Chambers.
3rd Vice President-Mrs R. V. Jones.

(Set ret ary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy —Mrs. W, Mitchell, 

■surer Mrs. *. W. Vaiiqhu. 
litor —Mrs. Win. Robinson.

A Prize
Chicken salad is delicious if mixed 

with small pieces of green pepper 
and mayonnaise. Press into pepper

said to the waving grass. k 
■What are you doing ?’
•We are living our lives for others 

—lor jour sheep and cattle that they 
may be nourished,’ said the grass. 

And the print* said: ‘Well done, 
ood eud iaithlul servants, that give 

lives for others. ’

t&da tifflS
COCNT

Boiling oil is spread by water. To 
extinguish it throw down 
or earth. The idea is to prevent the 
oil spreading.

A cloth rung out ol -hot vinegar 
and water-and laid on the foi bead as 
hot as can be born will relieve a head

SUyxaiNTKNUKNTS.
Evangelistic Mrs. 0 Filch 
Parlor Meetings -Mrs L. Bicep 
Nureolics—Mrs, 0. Bishop.
Press Work-Miss Margaret Baras. 
Temperance in Babbath-schoule—Mre*

^^Mpthers’Ufcl eetings—Mra. Preat wood. 
Luinborineii—Mrs .1 Kuinpton 
Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies Mr»

L'./uvcoiic Work—Mrs. B. 0. Daviaon.
Bcientitic Temocrciice, Instruction in 

Schools -Mrs. M. Freeman.
Alderdliot Work -Mra. L. Bicep.
To assist in Band of .Hope- Mi

$3,600 in Cuh Prize» fer Fermer»Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAST O R I A
“l r „M , j .d to be able to give you till, 
tc8‘,;:u n.ial. It may benefit some other 
wniHMi sufhiri. g as I suffered, as I 
beli* vc that 1 would not be alive vo-day 
had I in t used "I'ruit-a lives".

Mad. V. li. WF.IWER. 
"Fruit a-tiv — hy its marvellous 

acton i i Uij kfilncys — completely 
ic: torts these vital organs to their 
normal ilrenjrth and vigor—and cures 
e<ety trace of Kidney Trouble. "Fruit» 
i-tivea" is the only medicine in the 
vurlil made of fruit.

5c a Nix. 6 for fa.50. trialjii»e, 250. 
At dealers,or from Fruit-a tives Limited,

fl >ur sand you would have littleBAD the conditions 
of the Prise Con
test we are con

ducting for the ferm- 
* ere of Canada. <400.00 

in prises will be award - 
ie. These prises will toe divided

R ance against your
neighbor. For remem
ber, Prises "C" and 
“<D" have no bearing 
whatever upon the quantity of cement used.

As a matter of fact, your success in this con- 
end to a great extent on your careful 
ur 160-page book, "What the Farmer

___ i8He-‘So Billy has told you that be 
saved me trom a watery grave?’

She—H’m. He told me be d sav 
ed you from a mtfch worse place than 
that. ’ .

up your
And then he came to a little daisy 

that was growing in the hedgerow, 
and said: ‘What aie you doing?’

And the daisy said: ‘Nothing! 
Nothing! I cannot make a i.eatmg 
place for the buds, and I cannot give 
shelter to the cattle and I cannot send 
fruit into the palace, and I cannot 

furnish lood lor the sheep and 
They do not want me in the

ed to each Vf
Into four gr<

Can Do With Concrete." In this -book 
on request to any farmer, full Instructions are 
given as to the uses of concrete, and plane 
for every kind of farm buildings gnd farm 
utility. You’ll see the need of this book,

copy yet, write for It to-night.
Simply cut off the attached cou- 

Every farmer in Canada Is pon—or a postcard will do-
eligible. Therefore, do not sign your name and ad- 

toe deterred from enter- dress thereto end mall 
lng by any feeling that It to-eilgbt.

IppKSiHg"aOMEMAK®

‘iMËÊWM
Woollen blankets should be placed 

with newspapeas 
ed with

When Blood is Poison. in boxes lined 
Lay pieces of linen saturai 
turpentine I11 the boxes to prevent an 
invasion of moths.

The Mood muet be filtered. otherwUe you are 
poisoned. If the kidney, (all the beer 1» over
worked. and become» torpid. By ueii 
Chaw:'» Kidney-Liver pill* you get both 
filtering organs working right, and 
healthful action of the bowel, 
these pill* are an ideal family medicine. They 
cure bilicuenee*. constipation. chronic indiges
tion and kidney disease.

re. H.

also ensure 
For this reason

u arc going to try for a prise
Keep it Like a MAh.

Id the earliest days of the temper
movement a boy attended one of

t you have not got your Prohibitionists Encouraged 
By Late Election.

Fulton in Truro News: It 
will be gratifying to the friends of 
good order and good government to 
learn that the late elections have re
sulted id a great increase in the num
ber of Prohibitionists in the House. 
Rev. Mr. Grant, who knows condi-

meadow. All I can do is to bt the 
best little daisy I can be.’

your mother And the prince bent down and kiss- 
with inten- ed tbc daisy, and said: ‘There is none

better than thou ‘—Lyman Abbott.

consideredRepose ol manner was
time essential to the well bred 

woman, but this is an idea Jong con
»igncd to the past. Every one fid 
get» in these days, no one has time to 
ait still, nor to listen for moie than a 
minute at a time without being bor 
ed and showing it.

Twenty-five Cents Is the Price of

Tlie terrible itching and smarting, in
cident to certain skin diseases, is almost 
instantly allayed by applying 
Iain’s Salve. Price, 86 cent». For sale 
by all dealers.

V*i

the meetings. He heaid the earnest 
words and felt stirred to place himself 
in the line of duty and iu the place ol 
safety. When he i*nd the bo>s 
him were asked to sign the pledge, he 
wrote bis name on the papei, and has
tened home to tell his mother. Her 
answer was, Keep it like a 
And he kept it. Willie' went fax 
from home to the new world so full of 
temptation. He is an old man now, 
esteemed and honored, and the words 
ol the dear mother are still with him. 
•Keep it like a man.’ Happy is the 

who has a mother to stand

Edward
•Did your father leave 

____ i?‘asked the man
tions ol the little girl in black.

•Twice a week.’ was the unexpec Canada Cement Company, LimitedHelp for Those Who Have Stomach 
Trouble

doctoring for about twelve yours 
for s bad stomach trouble, and spending 
nearly five hundred dollars for medicine 
and doctors’ fees, 1 pu 
one box of Chamberlaii 
Liver Tablets, which did her so 
gtiod that she continued to use them and 
they have doue her more go-xl than all of 
the medicines I bought before.—Sami;Bl. 
Bores, Folsom, Iowa. This medicine is 
for rale by all dealers. Samples free.

Normal School.

Children Cry.
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
lions pretty well, considers 
count on seven tee 11, possibly eighieen, 
or clone to double the number in the 
last assembly. This Is getting pretty 
near to a majority—it would not sur
prise us n bit to see the government 
modifiy its policy in view of this. The 
election ol tyvo pronounced prohibi 
tionists to the late House moved the 
Government to wake a start. Whet 
may pot follow *uch a sweep as wee 
made op the 14th? Many of the pro
hibitionists elected are government 
supporters which should count strong
ly lor our cause.

Many of the pronounced supporters 
of the Halifax saloons have been de

my wife 
n'e .Stomach and
ichaned l6SS»SSS»5SMNiS5S8S8S8

Madam Residence for 
Sale. 9

Chamber-Dramatic Editor (looking up from 
copy)—You don’t expect me 
.for this stuff, do you?

Agent—Why —er—couldn’t 
you even stage tall lor it?

•Why do they call Washington the 
city ol magnificent distances? ' ‘Be- 

answered the office seeker, ’it 
is such a long way between what you 
go alter and what you get.’ 

j Blobbs—Bjoines always looks so 
pensive when be speak.» of bis cx- 
wife. Well, il you knew the anjpunt 
of the alimony he has to pay I guess 
you'd think she was rather expen

to fall Start the New Home With a Piano.
7 roomed dwelling bout 

Ave. in the town of Wolf 
with ell and w« 

elf am

iasperoHU 
Building 

t in 1900.
A Missouri woman approves of the 

•swat the fly’ crusade, but says that 
there are other things that need swat
ting. For one thing she suggests, 
•swat the gossips. '

young man 
by him and encourage him iu every 
good resolution and effort.

varietieH, 

for home

Call or write for information. /

property of 8 apple tree», | 
6 plum trees, 2 peer trees, 
and 1 quinc treee. All fri 
bearing. Sufficient raanbe 
une. AUo 16 row biudie» 
party 16 x 24 with room 
bay, 1 home, cow, etc.

A Bad Book.The term ol tbc Normal School at 
Truro has closed. There are two hun
dred and fifteen graduates. Of these, 

awarded Academic Head

ÙWQ third» oil 
mortgageAFTER The influence for evil for a bad book 

ora bad picture is subtle sod pendu 
tent. It can be gloated upon in se 
ctet, conned over repeatedly, so that 
its impression is kept fresh and ac
tive in the mind, it can he passed 
about and thus made an effective in
strument tor spreading ite contagion. 
Besides, such prints can be circulated 
stealthily, so that they fall into the 
hands of the innocent, who bclore 
they are aware, receive a spiritual 
stain which in all thiir alter years can 

be effaced The Moral and So-

jm-iih-yr |-r~‘ can remain {Ofl

For further particular* pity to Jar 
R Christie or F. J. Porter, Lical Man
ager for MoCaUuuM Ikd. T,

N. H. PHINNEY&CO., Ltd.three were 
Master s Diplomas, eleven, two gen
tlemen and nine ladies, are to receive 

fulfilling prescribed

(

DOCTORS lawrencetown.
HU,re» at laiwrencetown, Bridgewater, Windsor, Yarmouth

Expert Piono Tuning 
'' Guaranteed.

Voicing Regulating Iti Repairing. 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
P. O. Box Ui. Wollville. N. 8

the same upon 
conditions; eighty-eight, ol whom 
neveu arc gentlemen, are awarded first 

, of whom two 
will be awarded the

ALMOST DISABLED»e®esea6ieeassesseeaes6ssaes6®es«•Yea,’ said Mrs. Bluuderby, my 
boy Willie bas been through all the 
alimentary schools. ’

•Alimentary? ’ questioned her caller. 
•Ob, I see; you are going to make a 
food specialist of him.’

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR I A
Fair Critic-Ob, Mr. Smear, those 

ostriches over there are simply per
fect! You should never paint any
thing else but birds.’

Artist (sadly)—Thoee are not os 
triches, madam. They are angels!

FAILEDrank; seventeen more,
are gentlemen, 
same after one year ol successful 
teaching; sixty-nine, including seven 

awarded second rank;

Father Morriscy'e Wo. 7 Cured Hie ' 
Rheumatism in 3 Weeks.

Father Morriscy'e proscription, called 
"No. 7”, cures Rheumatism com-

^l'wsnt to tell you", he writes, "of 
the wonderful euro Father Morrisovs 
medicine made of me. I was troubled 
with Rheumatism so badly that I could 
not get into my wagon alone. After 
using his medicine for three weeks

DO NOT FAILLydia E.Pinkham’sVegeta- 
ble Compound Cured Her.

Midgie Station, N. 6.-One can 
hardly believe this as it is not natural, 
but it was my case. For ten months 
I suffered frotn suppression. I had

gentlemen, 
seventeen —two gentlemen—are to re 
ceivc that rank after successlully 
teaching for one year, and one, a lady, 
is awarded third rank. Twenty five 

one hundred

cial Reform Committees of the various 
Churches, and the Moral and Social 
Reform Council which has grown out 
of them- in the few years which have 
elapsed since their organization, have 
rendered inestimable service to the 
higher life el the Doqiiqion; hat it if» 
doubtful it anything that they have 
been able to accomplish will count 
for more in the long run than the vie 
tories which they have gained in their 
fight against 
Presbyterisn.

To See Our Bargains in Millinery.Leslie R. Fairn, j 
AKGHITIGT,gentlemen graduates to 

and ninety ladies shows pretty decid 
edly who is doing the teaching in 
Nova Scotia,

Twelve of the graduates are from 
Kings County. These are. Adelaide 
Marion Coggina, Berwick; Gertrude 
May Cbgse, Lakeville; Lucy Amar.d. 
I Haley. Weston; Lily Frances I .aw- 

Lakeville; Dora Fannie Lewis.

ferent doctors, 
tried different me
dicines, but none

ÏSÏÏL Sîà
would go into a

KLStifL*
what your medi
cine had done for 
her, so I wrote you 
for advice *nd re- 

__ ceived your reply

Tpîôtîim»
Ve«etibl« Compound, aiul »t lie 
saennd botti# shewed improvement.

All Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats at Less 
Than Half Price.

to1 Wears Regular $2.50 to $4.50 
Now $1.75.

Discount On All Trimmings.

N. B.aylesford.

H. LEOPOLD
Morriscy’s medicine I owe all thanks.

•T cun truly advise anyone euflormg 
from Rheumatism to two this medicine
^Father 
lift Uy

i(Successor to Ready
Livery and Boarding 

Stable.
Stylish Single and Double 

Turnouts f urijlshed.

PI LES Hi
OR. OHA»r« OINTMENT.

•Does your husband find fault w^itb 
the cooking?' asked.the patient look
ing woman.

•No,'replied Mrs. Crosslots. He 
did so just once--and the cook bap 
ptned to overhear him»'

bad literature.—The Morriscy’s No. 7 Tablets act
_____, on the kidneys, invigorating
thorn RP that they can thoroughly cleanea 
the blood of the Uric Acid which 
the Rheumatism, and thus perrnt

Peicau. Sylvie Holly Morse. Somer
set; Luella Mkry McRae and Alice 

McRae, Grand Pre; Elsie
The Temperance Campaign 

In Sweden.
shewed Imp 
nlor and never t 

to
^'please publish my letUr for 
benefit of others.-MBS. Jti
Hicks, Midgie Station, N. B.

Indian Head, Saak. - Lydia E. Pjnk- 
un's Vegetable Compound ia indeed 
boon to women who suffer fr

permanently

60c. » box at your dealer's or from 
itbur Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltdj.

Minerva
May Nowlin, Gaspereau, and Gladys 
Irene West, Wolfville, awarded first 

Ida Naomi Carver, Ayleslord

Now I.am regular

SiilAË Teams meet all traiBfpnd hosts.
All kinds of trucking |»nd express 

iog attended to prom|*ly.

Elm Avenue, (Ne*t Royal Hotel,) 
WOLFVILLE

C. DEXTER & GO. Temperance reports from Sweden 
show that the campaign against the 
alcohol evil continues to be pressed 
forward with gains lo the cause of re
form. The King of Sweden has pre 
aented 3.000 kroner to the Swedish 
Society of Physicians for priz.-s for 
the three best dissertations in popular 
form on the effects of alcohol on the 
individual and in slwiety and the best 
means for counteracting them.

Thé Swedish Accident Insurance 
Company -Bore’ will refuse héncelorth 
insurance to brewery workers. This 
is on the ground of the number of ac
cidents constantly occurring-among 
men in this trade and ol the slowness 
with which they recover from frac
tures and sores, and because df the 
almost universal weakuesa ol heart 
among brewery workers.

The Crown Prince ol Sweden In 
opening a summer temperance con 

at Hnsslebolm, gave to all in-

W.the
W.

and Evelyn Mary Levy, Greenflcld 
awarded second rank.

MONTREAL, QUE.

WOLFVILLE.
a boon to women who suffer from 
female HU. My health is better now 
than it has>en in my five year» of 
married life and I thank you for the 
good your advice and medicine have 
done me. I had spent hundreds of 
dollars on doctors without receiving 
any benefit.-Mns. Frank CoopM, 
Box 438, Indian Read, Saskatcbewmi.

The most Hucccwful remedv in this 
country for the cure of *n fora» 
of female complaints U Lydia R. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound,

A New Dress
/\UT of an old one.
IJ This Is the way 
w —Dye the Old 
one and make It over 
pith latest Stylo pat
terns Into one as good 
us New. Simple ns 
A.B.C., but to^avold

that colors cloth of 
ANY KIND Perfectly, 

the SANK Dye-

Happlest Girl In Lincoln.
A Lincoln. Reb., girl write». *J bad 

liven ailing fur «orne time with chronic 
couMtipation and stomach troutie. I be

taking Chamberlain's Stomach and 
» blets and ju thro » da

FOR SALE!

lampfe Card

CASTORIA GET...
For Infants and Children.

Til KM You H110 Always Bought Liver Ta

such a g

The last availabldfjfnilding Lot 
on Acadia Street, jitÉ west of the 
Acadia Villa Hotel^WI 
this lot ayply at o

be up and got better right along, 
•j proudest girl in Lincoln to find 
ood medicine.' For sale Job Printing

AT THIS OFFICE.

fyou want

Signature of
miaiikosuNo

by aU

T. R. Ilace,
^VILLB.

with
IllsThey passed a magnificent building 

their travels. ’That's a fine 
said Brown to Jones, 'and To the PublicsThe Shad Fisheriee.

The Ray of Fundy shad commis
sion has decided that the decline in 
this fish is largely due to the tact 
that the spawn fish are captured by 
the St. John fishermen before they 
have bad an opportunity to deposit 
their spawn in the river. The Com
mission advices a closed season until 
the latter part of June. The Domin
ion government will, it is said, estab
lish a shad hatchery on the Mira Riv
er in Cape Breton. At one time there 
was talk of adding artificial propaga-

and bon my chew very bed, » i could nor work we bave not heard anything el toe■? b':r- =1 a*
ly b, . grew teo.fi. to the drome■... œ

H. cossasoom goyce article only a few being caught 
each season.—Hanta Journal.

yet I cannot bear to look at it.’ ‘Why 
not?’ asked Jones. ‘Why?’repeated 
Brawn, ‘occause the owner built it 
out ol the groans of his fellow-men; 
out ot the grief ol children and the 
wails of women.’ ’Great Scot!’ ex 
claimed Jones. The brute! What is 
he—a money lender?’ ‘Oh, no, dear 
friend; he's a dentist.’

EH™
froniiT."6';FREEMAN’S EjRSERY 

wolfviIle. I
|0Ht»""ALl.KlNPS»««“l

The undersigned begs to notify the 
public that be is now prepared to un 
dertakepainting paper-hanging, etc., 
ol all kinds. Having bad adequate 
experience he guarantees first-class 
work and entire satisfaction in every 
case.
ville Decorating Co.

Do you wont your house 
wired for electric 

lights?

Do you wont anything In 
the electrical line?

PettedGut flower» Building Finishpii
tents end purposes bis adlu 
Swedish movement lor prohibition. 
After describing the need of husband
ing cveiy resource in the competition 
with otbci nations hs »4d*f:

•I do not henitatc to say that the

Orders may be Içft with Wolf-
Fugeral de-^Weddiug Buuqu 

ade up at s
W. A. i

Telephone No. j

P. W. GODFREY. 
Wolfville. Mar. 9, 1910. ’Phone % an, If you are rep»iri”8 01 b“ildi"ï "ew il «W P»r

you to write to u> for price» on

Sheathing, flooring, frames, Sashes, Doors, 
Mouldings, Gutters, Turned Work

or anythipg iu tire tine of building finish.

•wm Apply to, and get particulars front*Wanted, people which first trees itseil from the 
injurious influences of alcohol will In 
this way acquire a distinct advantage 

other nations in the peace!ul yet 
se struggle. I hope it will be

O. E. PRESTWOOD
QA8PBRBAU AVE.

:S ARE RIGHT.It would ccrtain- A young lady to learn telephone 
Operating. Also a boy for night 
operating. Apply at the

Central Office, 
Linden Ave.

PR"

t| • -V-..SI-K, U" ---------- ?

J. H. HICKS & SONy,m*byCo..N.a

'ArÎra -phenique
.tilt-Sever leeve home on e journey 

out e bottle of Uhemberlsiu e Oolio, Oho- 
lere end Uisrrhoee Remedy, ft I» el- 
ruoet certeiu le be »m«ied eod eeooot be 
obt.ioed.heo ou boerd the cere or 

muiebipe. .or mb) by ell deelem.

M. Segûîôy of Mervigelo», Prinee",
• Ixoo awetdei gio daioegeeegiloet

For Sale, BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
A, iriebruae hnd ohUincd crotel
i—-___» i —...Trying goods to the

high building. At- 
be fooed bimseil

s .m. ; ‘MIn the smirt town nf Wolfville, 
N. S., a modern Bungal 
and ball., hot and cold 
trie lights and furnace.

5 minute, from oat» 
CooW.dnrovrew

top fioor of » very 
ter hi» first mccet

.6

II Salmon and Trout III pod hand», 
in dierwws,water, elec-

re of town, 
in lerica.

««rid Will Il> de- 
0. to, J cm. op

bis

tbc railway 
by wbreb be ioteud, 
ed out ol the Mllieo two mliwte» too

i; f v:

’ ‘I
.plied Pat.

We have opened on, St

Fj

mltby oooditioo. for ml. by ail dml-

.

,. Dr.

_______

V.;

:■£_

y
Tj

P
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